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cnr'vè. (The observatiollS fOL' xenon, howevel', extend only'to t = 0.7). 
The cause of this con espondence ean well be explained on the as
sumption 1) thaJ t.he contracting inflllence of the simpIer molecule 
and the divol'ging inflllence of the compal'atively high critical tem
pel'ature ( + 16°.6 C) have, at leal:;t in part, cancelled each othel'. 

Physics. -- J11a.qnetic 1'eSeal"Ghes, Vil. On pa1'a11Ut!/netism at low 
temperaÜlres (cont1:nued). By H. Iü~mRLINGH ONNES and 
E. .OOSTRRHUIS. Commllnication N°. 132e from the Physical 
LabOl'atory at Leiden. Communicated by Pl:of. H. KAl\1ERLlNGH 

. ONNES. 

(Communiêated in tb~ me~ting of December. 28, 1912). 

~ 9. Ol',ljstallizecl man,qrmes,e sl~lphate. The salt was procured from 
MEHCK as puri::;::;. pro analysi. The rel:lulti:l were 2): 

TABLE VII. 

Crystallized manganese sulphate MnS04.4H,O. (1). 

-.-,-----

Bath 1 ,I. 1. • 106 
1.. T.106 1 Limits of H I 

1--2-88-0-.7--K-.~.--6-6.-3~--1-91~1~--17-ooo---~A--ir-.----~---1 

169.6 111.5 

77.4 247 

70.5 

64.9 

270 

292 

18910 

19120 

19030 

18950 

8000- 17000 Liquid ethylene. 

I 

6000-16000 Liquid nitrogen. 

20.1 914 18370 11 

'--_: :_:_: __ --.:._:_~:_: ____ . :_~~ JI 400J-__ 16_ooo_~~_iq_U_id __ hY_d_r_Og_e_n--,Î 

Down to alld at nitl'ogen Lemperatures, 1.hi::; i:lubsta,l1ce follm'\'s 
pretty much the law of CURIE. 

1) See N'l. 34 ot' Ene. Math. Wiss. V. 10. Suppl. N0. 23. 
2) ,Prof. WEISS lJas killdly informed us lh at in lhe detel'minalion of stanclards 

of susceptibility in Zürich, for tb is substance % = 66.77.10-G at 14° 2 C. was 
found. 
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§ 10. Anhycll'ous manganese slûphate. All the water was driven 
out of the salt by heating. 

The results are given in Table VIII. 

{ 

With anhydrous manganese sulphate anothel' divel'gellce from the 
law of Ouum over the who Ie field of low temperalUl'es was found. 
Down 10 nittogen tempel'atul'es, howe\'el', it is only a disturballce 
of the first kind. At hydrogen temperatul'es a further distUl'bance 
shows itself which is not unlike the distul'banees with solid oxygen, 
and at any rate belongs to a, kind of disturbances that we have not-
yet been ah Ie to reduce to a definite type. It is remarkabJe thai 
just as with crystallized ferrous sulphate the presence of molecules of 
water of crystallization rauses a diminutioJl of the quantity b.' to a 
very small value in comparisoll with that of the anhydrous sub-

I TABLE VIII. 

Anhydrous manganese sulphate MnSû4• (I). /::.'= 24°. 

1 
I 

y.. lOG I y. (T +L>')IO~1 Limits of H 
I 

Bath 

I 

293°.9 K. 87.8 27910 6-17 kilog. Air. 

I 169.6 144.2 27920 5-17 Liquid ethylene. 

77.4 I 274.8 I 27870 I! I L' .~ ·t I 5-16 IqUI nt rogen. 
64.9 314.5 

I 
27960 

20,1 603 26590 

17.8 627 26210 4-16 Liquid hydrogen. 

14.4 636 24420 

stance, here too Lo' becomes less by the addition of molecules of 
water of crystallization, and to such a degree, thai, if one does not 
go below nitrogen temperatures b.' appears to have become = 0, 
whereas with anhydrous salt /:.., = 24° . 

. If we calculate the number of magnetons fol' the crystallized 
salt with C= XT(b.'=O) and for the anhydrous with C' = X (T+b.') 
ltnd with b.' = 24°, we find the same number of magnetons in both 
cases, viz. 29. This is one less than is found in the solntion 1). 

1) P. WEISS, Journal de physique, 1911, 'p. 976. 
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~ 11. FU1'ther obsl!J'lJ(ltions upon fel'l'ous .wlpltate and fel'1'ic sul
phate. Aftel' the condnsion of the investigation tl'eated iJl COl11m, 
N°. 129b, we tnl'ned io the detel'mination of the water contained in 
the pl'epal'ations fel'L'ous snlphate land fel'l'Ous slliphate JlL 

Prof. VAN JrL'ALLU: kindly investigated the pl'eparatiolls and found 
that they contained fcrl'Ïe as weil as fel'l'ouS slllphatc. The)' cannot 
therefol'e be taken as a reliable basis fOl' caJclIlations of t~le nurnbel' 
of magnetolls, and to make these possible the measurements will 
be repeated with plll'er pl'epal'ations. 

The quantitat.i\ e l'esull al'rived at in COJnnY. N°. 129b C'oneerning 
the appeal'ance uf distllrbaneès of the fll'st kind in CUlUE'S law and 
the possibility of finding the constant of CURm fol' these sllbstances 
by means of a cOl'l'ertion. still l'etaim itb value. 

As regal'ds the felTie snlphate, whirh the meaSUl'ements in ~ 4 of 
nomm. N°. 12~b l'efel'l'ed to, the admixtlll'e of watel' ma)' be pnt at 
about 1/7 in fil'st· appl'oximation. Tile 1ll0leClllal' s.us~eptibility of ferrous 
sulphate is thel'efOl'e 1/7 smaller than that of f~ll'I'ic slllphate, so that 
valency shows its influence in tltis iron salt also; :iJl this in cont.l'a
diction to wha.t. was obsel'\'ed in ~ 4. 

We m list also l'eJlHLrk, that the sign anü the order of magnitude 
of th3 cOl'l'ections wbirh wonld be necessal''y to deduce the 11Ilmber 
of magnetons fOl' Llle pl1l'e matel'ials from the meaSllI'ements of the 
fel'l'ons snlphate I of OUI' COI11Ill. W'. 129b and those of tbe crysLal
lized fel'l'OllS sulplmte of KAJlf}.nn,INGIf ONNI<:S anel PI~lUUl~R in COllim. 
N°. 122a, make it seem postllble that (hCl'e is a donbIe analogy betweell 
ferrous snlpha!e and mangallese sulphate .. Just as in manganese slll
pbate the number of magnetons in lhe erystaUized and in the anhy
drous snbstance is eqnal, tlte same wOllld be found for crystallized 
and anhydl'ous fel'l'ouS sulpIJale l\'Ïz. 26) (if fOl' the anhydrolls sub
stanC'e CUHm's conslant is calculated with tlte help of the eOl'rection 
by f::;.' = 31°), a.nel in fllrlher analogy witlt manganese slllphate, this 
number with fen'ous sulplmte iE> also oTle less titan 1I1 the SOlllliol1, 
if fol' the latter one ma)' take the llllmuer, that !las been found b,Y 
WILIJS 1). 

ShOllld lhe disappearance of f::;.' with the inLl'oduC'tion of water 
molecules be ascl'ibable to the inel'ease of tlistance between tlte il'on 
atoms which is causeu thereby, tlten it would lJe possible that \Vitl! 
dilfel'elJt contents of waler of cl'yslalIization f::;.' clecl'eases with the 
incl'e::tse of Uw 11I1111 bel' of molecules of wmel' ot' cl',Ystallization, We 
intellct lherefor~, 10 examine ft saH ill lhis respect, that cl')'sta,llizes ~) 

i) p, WEISS. Journ. de physique 1911. p. 977. 
2) Compare the investigation of Mlle FEYTIS, C. H. 153, p. 668, 1911 on the 

63*' 
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with a series of different numbers of molecules of water of crystal
lization, and from that to deduce a possible dependence of b.,' UPO!! 
the density. 

§ 12. Platinu,1n. A small cylinder of pure platinum from HERAEUS was 
examined. The susceptibility changes very Uttle with the temperatllre. 
On acrOllnt of its small valne it is dlfficlIlt to determine X accul'ately. 
The results are contained in 'rablé IX. 

TABLE IX. 

Platinum 1. 

Limit value 
T ;.:.106 of H 

in Kilogauss. 

° 290.2 K 0.973 

I 77.4 1.061 

I 
11-17 

20.1 1.080 

14.4 1.087 

The value at ordinary temperature lies about the middle of those 
of OWEN, 0.80 resp. 0.89, HONDA 1.097, KOJ<:NIGSBERGER 1.35, FINKE 
1.06 (all at 18° C.). If one wished to go so far with the application 
of the ru Ie C' = X (1' + b.,') that one applied it to platinnm also, 
tIJen it would follow from this that b.,' = 2440°, and for the number 
of magnetons n calculated from C' the value n = 10. 

§ 13. DysprosÎ'l6fn oiricle Refening to the data of § 7, we observe 
that, as will also appeal' from a fUl'thel' communication of KAM~:R
UNGH ONN1~S and Pl~HHII<:R, all tlle values of X wllich oerur there 
must be increased in the rH,tio of 1 : 1.065. By applying this corl'ection 
also the difference ti'om tIle valne at ol'dinal'y temperatUl'e found by 
Mlle FEYTIS which was ::;tated npon in ~ 2 ofComm. N°.122aand which 
was due to [tn error of calculation, is reduced to a divel'genre within the 
limits of accuracy j hence tlle dysprosium oxide appears to have been 
abollt, in the same condition as the sample Ilsed hy her. Our conclusiol1s 
unclel'go no change by the correctioJl. 

influence of the successivr molecules of water of crystallization upon ;r. This might 
be the consequence of u change in 4' wilh an unchanged number of magnetons. 
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~ 14. Oxygen. The eusceptibi.lity of liql1id oxygen has been detel'
mined by KAMI<lRLINGH ONNI';S and PF.RRIER by two methods. It lUts 
now also been investigated by the attraction method in about the 
same way as the susceptibility of liquid hydrogen in Comm. N°. 122a. 
An evaGuated cylindrical glass tube was hung in the magnetic field 
and th en the repnision measul'ed that the tube underwent when the 
.surrounding space was filled with liqnid oxygen. Tbe value found 
at T ~ 90°. 1 K. agTees weil with thai in Comm. N°. 116; the 
small eliffel'enc.e at the oiller temperatm'es is explaineel by the fact 
tltat the temperatme::i couid not be very accurately ascertained. 

J n the foliowing table the values found 5tand besiele those of 
KAl\mRUNGH ONNJ.:S and PERRmR according fo their formula 
X V T = 2.284.10-3• 

The question natllrally arises whethel' the behavioul' of liquid 
oxygen can also be repl'esenteä by the fOl'mula C' = X ('P + b,./). If 
we assume that b,.' = 71 ° this comes out pretty weIl, as appears from 
Table XI in which Lhe values of X are taken from KAl\1ERI.INGH 

ONNES and PERRIER Connll. N° 116, Table 111. 

TABLE X. 

Liquid oxygen. 

I 
I 

x.106 x.106 

T 
K.O. and O. (K.O.andP.) 

° I 
90.1 K 241.1 240.6 

79.1 258.1 256.8 

70.2 270.7 272.6 

When the atoms are assumeel to be fl'ee In tbe molecule C' 
gives for the nnmber of magnetons 11 per atom (calculated 11.04), 

TABLE XI. 
Representation of the susceptibility of 

IiquiJ oxygen by the formula 
x(T+û')=C', û'=llo. 

T. I x.106 jX(T+71) 106• 

90°.1 K. 240.6 38760 

71.35 269.9 38420 

64.9 284.2 38620 
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ànd on the hypothesis thai 111 the liqnid two' gas moleenles are 
l'igidly connected it g'ive~ 11 pel' rnclecule of two atoms. 

From "I.. (1' + 1::,,') = 38600 (the mean of tbe nnmbers in thc tabie) 
with 1::,,' = 71 ° one fineIs for l' = 2930 K 

"1..2930 IC = 106.0 X 10- 6• 

This is very close to the value for gaseous oxygen at 20° C found 
by 'Ymss and PWCAUD 1), fl'orn whielt follows 7 magnetons for each' 
of tlte oxygen at om assllll1ed fo be rigielly connected. 

Seeing that abo\'e 20° C gaseous oxygen follows Uunm's law 2) it seems 
to be by some chance that Oll!' l'ol'mula with 1::.' = 71 ° gives that fignre. 

Tlte graphic representation of 1/"1.. as a fnnction of 1', if 0111' for-
mnla acfnally remaineel tl'lle up to 20° U. would eom;ist of two 
intel'sec1.Ing lines that have thell' point of intel'sec1ion just at the 
tenlpemturc at which the valne qlloted is determined, whieh cer
tainly \Volliel be a euriou& eoincidenc3. 

Anothel' pOHsibility which Prof. VY EISS sllggested,in a kind prÏ\'áte 
commnnication, is tha,t there lIIight be diseontinuity in tbe region 
bet ween 0° U. and -183° O. wltich has not been investigated, by 
whirh it l'emains aecidental that the continuation of the line for 
liquid oxygen eufb thaL fol' gaseous oxygen just at 20' O. There 
is much to be saiel fol' this explanatlOJI. It is quite possible that the 
('hange of demHtj bet ween liqnid oxygelJ and gaseous oxygen 
makeH 1::,,' 1nto O. This "rould ue in aceOl'dance with what was 
deduced in ~ 10 fol' tile influence of the water mole(,ltles upon the 
value of 1::,,' fol' manganese sulphate, ana mOl'eo\'er quite in aecor
dance with WICISS'S idea that tbe molecnlar tield essentially depends 
upon the density. 

We call fllrther obsel've, Iha,! the change of density, which takes . 
place dlsron1Ïlluolls]y witlt evapol'ation, can take place continllousl}' 
by all indirect tl'allsition. 111 tho above line of tltonght, If we aSSllme 
that the clivel'gence fOl' liqnid oxygen fl'Olll CURl.E'f., law may be 
clefined by a b,.' anel pa,)' n!tenfion to the change of the nnmbel' of 
magne!ons whieh must be u,ssnmed in thai case, t!te graph whieh 
l'epl'esen!s 1/1. fOl' oxygen of a gi\'en densit,)' as a function of the 
!empel'atul'e would be ,tS in magnelite a snccession of siJ'aight Enes 
pel'lmps connected by l'ouncled oH' picceR. The IIlfignetic equation of 
state w lJich expressE's !he suseej)tibi1It.r as __ a fllnction of density anel 

1) P; Wr.ISS ct A. PICCARD, C, R. 155, p, 1234, 1912. . 
2) Prof, WEI ss who bas particularly invcsLigated ibis question, kindly tells us 

Iha! thc cxpcl'imcntal I'esults of CURIE agl'CC sa weil witJt CVRIE'S Iaw willlin the 
Jimits of' obscl'valion errors t!tut t:/ could nof be more thän + 8° or-8'. 
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temperat1ll'e (with a view to detel'll1ining which the expeJ'iments of 
IÜi\-mRL1NGH ONNES and PERRIlI][{ were llndel'taken (see Comm, N°. 116 
§ 1) would be given by a series of similal' lines, differing for the 
differell t densities. 

We must not forget that it is by no means established th at in 
the case of oxygen the divel'gence fl'om CURIE'S law is determined 
by a b,.' which changes with the density, and that it obviously may 
be due to an association of molecules into complexes with a dimi
nution of the number of magnetons. 

However this ma)' be, our attention is again drawn to the im
portant question whethel' tlle divergences from CURm's law depen'd 
upon a peculial'ity of the atom within the single molecule or from 
the appl'OaC~l of the molecnles 11 p to a very smal! distanee. 

Irl ~ 3 of Comm. N°. 122a by KAMERLINGH ONNES and PERRUlR, 

it is said tbat prelÎminal'y experiments wilh mixtures of liquid oxygen 
and nitrogen, which wil! soon be replaced by better finalones and 
which were based on the abo\'e mentioned a~sociation hypothesis, 
seemed to indicaie th at bringing the molecules to a greater distance 
by dilution in the Jiquid state has na influence ofimpol'tance upon the 
divel'gences from CURJE'S, law. Here the quèstion is raised in 
this farm: whether b,.' is a qnantitj which as perulial' to the atom 
in the single molecnle call also be fOUlld in the gaseous state Ol' 
wheth~l' Ü can only be developed' by bringing the molecules into 
immediate vicil1lty of eaeh other. FUl'tller expel'iments 1) witb oxygen, 
already planned, must deeide this. 

('1'0 be continued). 

PhYlsics. "Tlte law a/co r~'esponding states /01' d~§'e]'ent Sllbstrmces." 
'By Prof. J. D. VAN Dim WAALS, 

(Communicated in the meeting of Decembel' 28, H112). 

In the following pages I shall give au account of the l'esult of 
the researches ' which I have made of late aboui the propel'ties of 
the equations of state for different sllbstanres. And I shall commu
nicate in them the simple conclusion at whieh I have arrived fol' 
all the substances ful': which a chemica} cam bination ,does not take 
plaee, and the molecules continue to move sepal'ate1.r, eithel' really 
isolated, or perhaps joined to groups, if this aggregation (quasi 
association) oehaves in the same way, - ___ -.L., - - l,r 

1) As this communication is goiug. to press, these cxpel'imen(s have advanced 
so ftl!', that we may accept with great probabllity as t he result of them, that 
gaseous oxygen of 90 times lhe nounal clensity pbeys CURIE'S l~w down t~ -13U9 C, 
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